
Iioaal Dsws. 

Will Mullck went to Ravenna, last 

Wednesday. 
Adam Sohaupp shipped tw® car load* 

of hogs this week. 

Henry Stark, was at ihe Hub doing 
business last Tuesday. 

Miss May Hancock is reported better 

and is expected home shortly. 
Jimmy, you must pay for your oldest 

child, don’t try to beat the show. 

Walter Newberg, and E. A. Swa nson 

of Hazard called on us last Friday. 
Mrs. Kupper, of Kansas City, Mo. 

Is visiting her brother T. L. 1’llger. 
F. W. Fuller, of Bristol township call- 

ed to get the latest war news yesterday. 
3eo. H, Scott, picked one bushel of 

nice strawberries from his garden last 

Monday. 
CoeShahan, delegale from Kearney, 

paid us an agreeable visit on Saturday 
morning, 

J. T. Ripley, of Westerville, made 
his office a friendly call Friday morn- 

ing, 
A number of west side farmers was 

taking in the county seat the first part 
of the week. 

J. D. Ford and C. Blemond have each 

shipped a car load of hogs te South 
Omaha Monday. 

Mrs. W. A. Wilson, received her 

voucher for two thousand dollars from 
the Modern Woodmen, last evening. 

Mra Etta Snyder, nee Hawk, and her 
slater-in-law from Kearney, were Loup 
City Visitors during the convention. 

J. A and X. A. Swanson, Epwortb 
representatives from Hazard, are in 
towr,. Tho latter called on us yesterday. 

Mr. M. Miles, representative of the 
Epwortb League, from Lexington, came 
in to chat with ye editor between aes- 

mom. 

Mr. J. F. Simpson, of Arcadia, was 

in town Tuesday. Mr. Simpsons two 

children are stopping in the city at pre- 
sent, 

J. B. Runyan, of Ravenna, paid his 
respects to this office Tuesday. Mr. 
Runyan is one of the representatives of 
the Ravenna, Kpworth League. 

A. B. Outhouse received a telegram 
last Saturday stating that bis brother 
Waldo, living at Carllle, III. died that 
morning. 

Rev. Matthews went west to visit 
friends at Cozad and Broken Bow and 
other places and take a little summer 

vacation. 

Herbert Baker, of Huxley, was an ag- 
reeable caller at this office last Monday. 
He ordered this religious weekly to his 
address for one year. 

A Sutton, received 10 car loads of 
young cattle last Monday which we un- 

derstand be will feed In this vicinity this 
winter. There was 400 bead. 

J T. Hale, writes us from Rawlins, 
Wy., that he Is on bis way home with a 
herd of very fine western mares which 
he will dispose of very cheap for cash 

Charley Bradley, from Schuyler coun- 
ty, Mo., and brother of James Bradley, 
who died lest Monday, came up last 
Friday to help take care of his brother, 
He will return home In a few days. 

William Benschoter and wife, father 
and mother of Geo. E. and O. Benschoter 
arrived here from Falls City, Wednes- 
day evening. They will visit friends 
and relatives for a mouth before re- 

turning. 
Frank Baker, wife and daughter 

of C'reston Iowa arrived here last Wed, 
neaday evening and will visit for i 
month with Mrs. Baker’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. W. Sutton living south ol 
this city. 

i nousanos or aunerers from grippr 
have been restored to health by Ont 
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly curei 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia 
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lunt 
diseases. For sale by Odendahl Bro s. 

Sherman Newton, the man that hat 
his back broke some four months ag< 
was In town Wednesday. His wife drove 
him up and he sat on the seat with ease 
He says be can use his limbs eery well 
eau i>ear his weight on them bu 
cannot walk without aid yet. 

Mr. F. r. Foster, U. P. brakeman o 
this branch, received s telegram fron 
bis sister-in law at Sheridan. Wy las 
Wednesday evening stating that hli 
brother was very low with mounts!! 
fever and requesting him to come * 
once. He left for Sheridan, Immediately 

l.oup City will celebrate the Fourtl 
of July this year under the auspices o 
the Ueruianla Society. Handbills art 
out announcing the program and prep 
•rail ms are being made for a gram 
good time Itemnuber that wbcuevei 
the Uertnsule society lake# a hold every 
•king move* • ‘onto and spend youi 
Fourth el lump I lly and thoroughly 
enjoy yourselves 

Naturdsy eveu.ng a rtneptlon will he 
held fur Mrs Spur kick, of Vurk. Net, 
hv Use ladles of the W. If M N an.I 
friends Sunday at 10 i» a msetiug of 
the Monday Hebool Missionary Homely 
•iU be heki, When a program will be 
given and Mr*. Spurlock will mah* an 
address In the evening Mrs Hpurloek 
•ill speaa and taka • sslkvtlw for the 
Mother Jewels Hume, at Verb. Men- 
der evening Mlsa h rough urn of • oaml 
•Ml spsa* on misilsaovy tub 

Miss Walker and Miss Arnold from 
Grand Island are ylsitlng with Miss 
Mema Converse this week. 

Orin Manchester, of Davis Creek, 
was doing the city this week He tnn'< 
in the show Wednesday night. 

Genero A Spencer, have been here ike 

past week giving tent entertainments 

nightly and selling Electric Belts, «oap, 
and ect. They give a very creditable 
show. 

Don’t forget to come out and see 

Terry's “Uncle Tom's Cabiu" tent show 
next Friday, It is said to be a very line 

entertainment, come out and bring the 

chlldrcu. 

The Cuban question and political Is 
sues sink into insignificance with the 
tnan who suffers with piles What be 
most desires, is relief. DeWitts Witch 
Haze] Salve cures piles. Odendahl Bros. 

Wab MAi*s-We have on sale ai; this 
office the very latest edition of Hand 

McNally's maps' showing all the princi- 
ple locations of the present American 

Spanish War at a glance. Price 15 cents. 

The thanks of tbs Loup City band 
are extended to O Benscobter for the In 
terest manIfested and work accomplish- 
ed In getting the hand stand painted 
It presents a very neat appearance in its 

new coat. 

Hundreds of thousands have been in- 
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Ke- 
nnedy by reading what it has done for 
others, and having tested its merits for 

themselves are to-day Its warmest 

friends. For sale by Odeudahl Pro's. 

Mr. Mlzaer, and bis son Will, had 
three fine work horses killed by light- 
ning last Monday night. Two of them 
belonged to Will, and were the best out 
of three that he owned. This is a very 
heavy loss and doubly so as It leaves 
birn without a team. 

Mr. James Bone, of Webster town- 

ship, brought a sample of potatoes and 
cherries to this office Thursday that 
beats any that we have seen yet. The 

potatoes were half as large as a tin cup, 
and tbe cherries were In clusters as full 
as the braucb could be. 

8. C. P. Jones, Millersburg, Pa. 
writes:—“I have used DaWltt’s Little 
Early Kisers ever since they were Intro- 
duced here and must say 1 have never 

used any pills in my family during 
forty years of house keeping that gave 
such satisfactory results as a laxative 
or cathartic,”—Odendahl Rro's. 

liter, Quarderer, tbe German Minister 
on this charge, and who is now living 
at Ashton, will go to8heldon, Iowa, to 

take charge of a congregation at that 
place. He will go to his new charge 
about August 1st, and his successor will 
be hear about that time. His successor 
will be located at LoupCity. 

Cut this out and bring It with you, it 
will save you money and trouble. On 
your arrival In Omaha, to attend tbe 
Trans-Mississippi Exposition, take 20, 
and Dodge St. Transfer at 10, and Dodge, 
get off car at Blondo St., go 3 blocks 
west to 2720. For Information write to 
a Bristol, 2720, Blondo St, Omaha Neb 

The Northwestern Yeast Co., arc still 
giving away free samples of their cele- 
brated Yeast Foam this Is the twenty 
second year that those little samples of 
yeast have been given away, and many 
of our best families haye used no others 
yeast since they got tbe first little yel- 
low packages of Yeast Foam over twen- 
ty years ago. Others have tried and 
continue to imitate Yeast Foam, but it 
has never been excelled as a bread raiser 
In all of these years. 

Last Sunday oigbt after midnight, 
three of tbe musically Inclined Ep- 
worth League workers treated some of 
our citizens to a soulstirlng feast of 
sweet music accompanied with singing. 
The trio comOtited of shulm,, 

Kearney, Boucher of Haven Chape), 
and WilUa Waite of home talent. They 
vlalted a uumber of place# and a 
more delightful treat was not exper 
ienoed during the convention than tbl# 

I 
The boy# are all ma#ter# of the art of 

| ringing and playing, and would »tli 
the soul of the most morose. 

A new farmers co operative Hail In- 
surauce Co.. I* being formed over on the 
west side of the county. It U formed 
to such a style that If a subscriber I# 
hailed out be w ill receive one bushel oj 
the different kinds of grain he baa de 
stroyed for every hundred bushel each 
of the other subscribers raise And .1 
partially balled out. aprorato a# to tin 
amount lost That many can help on« 
and not (eel the loss Is as true »* It 
humane, the move Is one of great meili 

1 and should be pushed to the fullest 
length. 

Mr Isaac Homer, proprietor of thr 
Burton House, \Y. V. and one of th. 
moat widely known men In the state 
was cured of rheumatism after litres 
years of tulNering He says "| have 
not auillvtewl oummand of language to 
eonvev any Idea of what I suffered, my 
physician told we that nothing could be 
done for uti sod wy friend* were fully 
convinced that nothing hut death would 
relieve we o! wv suffering* |u Juue 
IWN. Mr Kvan* then **le*tu«H to< in. 

Wheeling l»rug 'ti iimmiMuth111 iim 
herIma * fain Mslw At th » uws «,» 
font and limb neve »wo ten to tour* than 
double their normal vice and It *eem«.i 
to we wy leg would burst, but so ,« 
after I began using the |‘*in H* ns the 
swelling began to devrens*. the pain t*> 
tease. and auw I ,«walder that I *tn •« 

ttrey ssml I or stW by i>tr<d*hl 
j Brut, IN egg i*ts 

DIKIJ 

Mr. J. W. Bradley died at his home In 
this city on Monday afternoon June 00. 

1898, at 8:30 p. m. Mr. Bradley was 

born in Schuyler t,’o. Mo Feb. lb. 1854. 
and was trarrled to Miss Jane Beer- 

bower, Sept 15, 1878 Eight children 
Wu» born to Ibelrunion seven of which 
are still living lie moved to Kansas, in 

1884, where he resided for t, *> years. 
In 1886 he came to Hall county, Nebr. 
where he resided until 1880, when lie 

removed to Loup City, where he has re- 

sided since. He wag a kind and affee- 
tionate husband and father. After about 
live weeks of Intense rufl'ering he pass- 
ed away. 

lie was struck by lightning on the 

19, dny of May, Just as ho finished un- 

hitching bis horse*. He was burned from 

head to foot, his skin being burned off 
on the greater part of Ills body. It was 

thought that he was getting better, but 
last Friday a change for tho worse set 

In and he died at 3:80 Monday. The fun- 
eral service was held at the home of the 
deceased on Tuesday afternoon at two 

o'clock, Rev. W. K. Matthews olllciat- 
Ing. after which the remains were taken 
to Evergreen cemetery for interment. 

The Modern Woodmen of America,to 
which order lie belooged,performed the 

last sad rights at the grave according 
to their burial cerenu riles, and each 
member dropped a rose and a sprig 
of evergreen upon the casket. The floral 
tributes were many. The casket was 

covered with beautiful (lowers as il. was 

lowered Into its final resting place. None 
knew him hut to love him and Ids death 

right in the prime of life was sad. 

Fifty two members of the Woodmen 

Camp of this place were In line to pay 
their last sad respects, and drop a tear 

upon the casket of their beloved Neigh 
bor who had been one with them so 

long. 
CARD or THANKS. 

We, the sorrowing wife and children 
and relatives tender our heartfelt thunks 
to our many friends and neighbors for 
their great kindness and assistance dur- 

ing the sickness and death of our dear 
husband father and brother. 

Mits, Jane Bradley, and Children. 
Charley Bradley. 
Mrs,C Beebimjweh. 

MARRIED 

Ou 'Thursday, June 23rd, 1808, at 

High Noon, at the home of the bride's 

parents. Mr. William M. Hmelscr. of 
Ashton, Nebraska and Miss Alpharetta 
Fair were united In marrage In the 

presence of only a few Immediate fain- 
lies by Kev. W. E. Matthews. 

'J'be bride’s costume was of soft white 
silk, trimmed in Mouselaine do Home 
and pearls, and she carried an elegant 
bo<iuet of bride’s roses, carnations and 
ferms. The groom wore a suit of Eng- 
lish Broadcloth of the conventional 
black. 

The day bad a double honor, being 
also the 23 anniversery of the grooms 
parents, and the ring being the one used 
by the grooms parents, and the grooms 
costume being the same as worn by his 
father just 23 years before. lJuring 
the ceremony the contracting parties 
stood on a rug which was the handwork 
of the brides great grandmother. 

The young couple started for the cast 
on the 4 o’clock train Thursday after- 
noon. They will be "at home," at 

Ashton, Neb. after July 20th, 1808. 
The young couple are well known 

to all our citizens, and highly esteemed 
by all who know them. Miss Fair has 
been for years one of Hberman county’s 
best school teachers arid has just finish- 
ed a very successful term st Ashton 
where she has been employed for sev 

eral years past. The groom Is the sou 

of II. Smelser. banker at Ashton. He 

occupies the position of assistant cash- 
ier of the hank, lie ia honest und in- 
dustrious. The Northwestern joins 
their boast of friends aud associates in 

extending congratulations. 

Look Out for lightning rod agents. 
There is a gang of them operating in 
this county at present, They make 
prices very reasonable till tho job is com- 

plete then you discover that von have 
got a hundred and twenty live dollars 
to pay when you expected It was from 
ten to tlfteeu They have done several 
of our farmers to a turn and are still In 
the vicinity. Give them a wide berth, 
or they w ill skin you. They .ay they 
are going to Valley county m-xt. 

♦ • ♦ 

Ira Williamson of upper dear ereek 
came itt with a load of hogs Monday 
One of bis horses wa» badly lacerared, 
the >klu being iilteratly chopped tu 
shred# On one side were great ruts, 
a# much a* six Inches long with the 
biood ooslng nut and dropping to the 
ground ho severe had It been eaten 
that the balnea* was vlttuallr corrogal 
*d where the tn-irniuent had struck 
lie said It Wat done with a whip but It 
bad very much the appearance >,t balng 
‘•one with a piece ol wire lleeiaMed 
hl« hired man low* it. tome „t our 
citlswa# were very indignant over it aed 
threatened to posses etc but we have nut 
beard «| any thing being tissue yet. 

•' • * 

W# VtM, 
*b< tsehaif ef the hpwwrth Ospa I 

.teaue lu I bans the to any tr eed. ago 
vu fciitdl) and gcnetoet'i t.. up per .|«.| 
Witts Us (« entertaining the dt .egetee to 
tu* league sout»e>,at. lire snaps 
hnigwea • ■•presented alto »*«i grateful the » .. It.eat ef the c duett. »f this 
phsae, t.uupl l|y thvyihiwa it >m 

| pared lltMtSli with lh« !<eat 
W f. M t tins wt 

Hfdnetd Rate* To Na«hVI)li>. 

For the International Christian En- 
devor Convention to be held at Nash- 
ville July 5 tol'J, ISOS, the Union Pacll- 
ir will sell tickets at rate of one fare for 
the round trip, pliisW.ttO Irom all point * 
in Kansas. Xebranka. Colorado. Wyom 
lug and Utah 

Tlie Union Pacific und connection* 
ia the best line and offers the fastest time 
and best accommodations of any. 

For dates of sale and limits on ticket* 
ami other inf ormatlon apply to 

W I) Oluton, Agent. 

The human machine starts but once 

and stops but once. You can keep It 

going longest und most regularly by 
using DeWlu'a Little Early Kisers, the 
famous little pills for constipation and 
all stomach mid liver trouble.-Odendahl 
Bro's. 

One Minute ia long, yet rel ef is ob- 
tained in half that time by the use of One 
Minute Cough Cure. It prevents con- 

sumption mid quickly cures colds, croup, 
bronchitis, pneumonia, la grippe end a I 
throat, and lung troubles Odenduh) 
Bro’s. 

♦ • ♦ 

8. M. (leafy, Pierson, Mich writes; — 

"DeWitt’s Witch Hazel halve f* curing 
more piles here to-day than all other 
remedies comblntd. It cures eczema 
and all other skin deseases." Odendahl 
Bro's 

♦ • ♦ 

Before you breed your mares come 

aud take a look at the Alex Taylor, 
horse. He It the best ALL PURPOSE 
IIOKSE in 8heriuan county. I am stand- 

ing him ill my burn, opposite ( V llnuck's 
blacksmith and wagon shop Terms 
•5.00 to Insure. 

B. T. Skyokk. 

( MKBKIKS CTKHANTS- BAA!*HKRIUK»- 
UOOftllEKRIR*. 

By the ipiart, or car load. Will be 

ready for the market after June 57, will 
serve you any day except Saturday. 
We want half dozen girls, at $2 50 per 
week to pick fruit, Correspoudance 
solicited. Arcadia, Fruit Farm. Arca- 

dia, Neb. 
W. F. Jenkins, I'ropr. 

STCTTKKKRS. 
For the Permanent Cure of Stammer- 

ing and Stuttering etc., under the per- 
sonal treasment of Prof. K. C. New- 
comb. 2021, Sfcerman avenue. Omaha, 
Nebr. 

LOST.—On Wednesday afternoon, 
either in Loup City or on the road to 
Rockville the private diary of the un- 

dersigned. The hook contains papers 
of value to the owner, but of no value 
to the tinder. Any information con- 

corning the same will lie thankfully 
received, and a reward of $5.00 will he 
paid the tinder upon the leturn of the 
volume and contents, papers, etc. to 

William M Smslskk, 
Ashton, Neb. 

Farmers, Insure your property in 
The Phenix Insurance Company, 
against Fire, Lightning. Wlud storms 
Cyclones and Tornadoes. 

w. j. KitiiKK. Agent, 
A. II. Patter, with E. C. AtkinsA Co., 

Indianapolis, lnd., writes;"! have never 

before given a testimonial In my life. 
But 1 will say that for three years we 
have never been without Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in the house, m,v wife would as soon 

think of beingjwithout flour as a bottle 
of this remedy in the summer season. 

We liaye used it with alt three of our 

children and if has never failed to cure, 
not simply stop pain, but cure absolute- 
ly, it is all right, and anyone who tries 
it will And it so." For sale by Oden- 
dahl Bro’s Druggists. 

■ xu.iir.i nr.iim.nii. 

Family Reunion, Old Settler* all Invited 

Sickness and death of friends pre- 
vented us from celebrating our Fiftieth 
anuiveraery on April K, IHlis. We now 

hope to secure a family reunion at the 
Opera house In Loup City, duly 2, ld'.is 
at noon, to which we inviteall the old 
settlers wiio resided ill this country In 
1879.Card* will he sent to all so far as we 
know you and how to reach you, hut 
knowing the danger of missing some in 
the arrangement we take this way to let 
you all know that you are invited. 

Mil. A Nil Mlt» J.M SKI OKU. 

NOTICE TO 1.ANU OWNED*. 
To w hom It may concern 

The commissioner appointed to view a 
road comment Ing ut the southeast corner 
of Section six nil. Township Itfteen, .lit, 

I Range thirteen 111 in Sherman county 
Nebraska, and rum,mg theuee west on 

Section line to the eonlh West corner ol 
said *eetton six u and there terminating, 
ha* leporled lu later of the eatnts- 
lishmenl thereof, and nil obleettona 
thereto or elntme for damage* nun he died 

I lu the County C «rh'e otttce on or before 
uuoa of the let day ul September. A l> 

| l*o or -aid rowtl will tre eatnbitehPd with- 
out refai anon thereto 
I rated June nail, less 

JoHa Mlkarti Lb, I uanty t t«»k 
’•aI by loll* Main, Iteputy. 

hxflt K lu hkNV nWkLkl 
to a 1 whom it way ,wa*lt 

The »mr>mre*tunet epprrrnled to , >•* 

a road sou, me a, in* at the *unth w*et >or 
nay wf aeettoa vtdhtaeo .i**, Townahlp 
It, It rage s, «her men county. hehrw.sk*. 
tunning then,* east! hot Ween re* r t-.a* 
la ml i*. it end **, |a end ft, n **4 M 
UUI fa, tr*, antra of *enttnn line hntwenrr 
♦netinn* Ik nnd ah end there intmmnttng 
he* repufted tn txisf *1 the eekehttehMent 
thereof, end nil whyeatmne thneetn ne * in, ere 
lot k*Mfu wait be Ated tn toe t wnwky 
cute « e on u* infer* a a of the 
t*k *l of *• !•» nc a-, A l< lew or 4 
,>*M hn *a*nh>t«hed wikhcmt >«f*,an*n 
therein 

Intel tore net dey of Je->* Lera, 
J> a# di***n L*. t .rente the* h 

sew, hp hoc «« hern |*epnc* 

CALL AND SEE ME IF YOTT WANT A 

ENGINE. 
I ALSO HANDLE A LARGE STOCK OF 

BINDERS, MOWERS, 
RAKES. CULTIVATOR. 

Harrows Sulky Plows, 
OR ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF 

Mills, Pumps and Pipes. 
I ALSO HAVE A FI LL LINE OF HARNESS. 

AND CARRY REPAIRS FOR \JrOORM ICK, ROCKEYE 
AND WOOD MOWERS AND HARVESTERS. 

REFRIGERATORS, GASOLINE STOVES. 
A NEW STOCK OF GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS. 

T )VL PEED, 
EAST SIDE I'UliUC SIJI'AKE. 

LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

HAIL! HAIL! H A|LS 
F. E. BBEWEP, 

will insure your crops ngninst hail in the reliable 

ST. PAUL FIRE ANU MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY 
THE ON LY RELIABLE COM PA NY DOING HAIL BUS- 

INESS IN THE STATE. 
This company has been engaged in the Hail business for the past 

fourteen years. Within the last eleven yeurs it has paid for losses by 
Iiail the sum of t411,0S0.:;0. This large sum of money has been paid 
without a single law suit, and to the satisfaction of the claimants. 

The Hail policy is the fairest and most equitable ever issued by any 
insurance company. It carefully protects the interests of the insured and 
provides a just method for arriving at the amount of the loss in case the 
crop be injured by hail. 

This is the only Stock Fire Insurance Company in the United .States 
engaged in the hail business. It lias ample assets to cover all liabilities. 
It pays its losses promptly and honestly. We solicit your business for 
the year I huh. 

F. E. BREWER, Agent. 
1 ALSO HAVE FIRE AGENCY FOR ST. >AUL EIRE 

AND MARINE AND HOME FIRE OF OMAHA. 

LOOK HERE 
Spot Cash 

is What Talks 
-AND MAKES MV GOODS- 

25 PEP CENT Cheaper 
and does not require you to pay for goods that the other fol- 

low bought and did not pay for. This is what rash 
"ill do It will buv an Oak 

a- 

AMltJCK FINISH Hl'IIIIKD TOP CENTER TABLE 
I'i X !*> for $1.00, whieh at the usual way of doing business wrouhl eost you #|.L*f», and 

; -4 X -» OAK center taiile same finish 

for $1 .Vt Ordinarily it would m*t you $-*«■» 
I also l»ave a Inrue 

IoaK CENTER TAIILE WITH THE SAME I INI.hJI 

lor only $l.7*» sohl elsewhere' for $'J’iitt, 

j SCREEN DOORS K0R.90 NOT $tuo 
I am Hi lling my pulin' HtiM'k «>t* gtHnln for 

|«M|!ially «h low prit i H. { nil itii<I nt t* nn* nl 

| i^ufkri Stmt* 
# 


